IRCHESTER COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL

HOME – SCHOOL
AGREEMENT
The School will:
 organise and provide a balanced curriculum to meet the needs of each child and prepare them for the
future
 praise and encourage children to do their best at all times and help them to enjoy learning
 care for pupil needs, safety and security, making pupils aware of risks and promoting good decision
making
 promote our school values, politeness and good behaviour
 help pupils to develop a sense of community responsibility
 help children to build positive relationships
 keep those with parental responsibility informed of general school matters and the progress of pupils
 be as open and welcoming as possible and offer opportunities to become involved
 promote healthy lifestyles, and awareness of the environment
 Adhere to GDPR guidelines in respect to management of data
As parent / carer, I / we shall
 support the values and ethos of the school
 ensure that my child attends school regularly and arrives before registration at 8.50am, and is
collected at 3:00 - 3:15pm (depending on age of pupil) or written permission is given for my child to
walk home
 adhere to the school uniform policy
 support the school’s policy on behaviour
 support my child with home learning and remote learning e.g. reading and set homework
 attend parent consultation evenings
 encourage effort and praise successes
 communicate openly and honestly with the school to raise any issues or concerns by following the
complaints procedure
 liaise co-operatively with school staff, letting them know of any relevant information about my child
which may have an impact on their learning and well-being
 encourage healthy lifestyles ( e.g through healthy lunches)
 support reasonable requests for financial contributions or let the school know of any difficulties
 follow online safety policy guidelines with respect to safeguarding and ensure we do not use social
networking sites to discuss any concerns connected with school, nor publish any school related
images on line.
As a pupil, I will:
 follow our school values and support Our Charter
 treat people with respect, being friendly and polite
 follow our school behaviour policy and the 3Rs (ready, respectful and responsible)
 learn, improve and achieve
 ask for help if needed
 follow our on line-safety rules at home and school
 complete my home learning and remote learning tasks
Together, we shall do our best to help each child to enjoy learning and achieve whatever their ability or
background.

